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Bible is recognized, and provision is mde for religions instruct.on wien
desired.

lNw a fresh agitation is begun, and a hot contest may he expected. The
assailan t s coine fr om nany quîarturs, and thotugih bitterly opposcd to eaci other
in many tIings and acting on n ilely different principles, they are united in this,
to overthrov nron-sectariai, national education. Soine avow tits de'ign others
dissemhle, and othtrs still appear so blinded tilat they see not the conlsequîences
of what they ak for, and care not wlat may be the issue.

1. We have Pnpery. 'lie olid exchusive claii of " Educationr by tihe Pr iesc'
is put forth. A t one tiie iiidtiiotuily, and argain boldly, at all tintes trying to
influence the governm rern t the loilnan Cathoie clergy wo rk away. They have
separante sehoolN, anmi whîerer er thnese exist, the taxes of Romnanr Cathohets go to
support privtly evdlucation, a ni an equai sumi it gieri by goverimient. Bit
more is deianied. They ask niow for an equal share of the iitle tiarti
according to the number of schrolars. Tihus wouild they appropriate the taxes
of Protetants to support schools tautglt lby nns and friars, where the children
are tauight to de,troy ieretics, and overtirow Protestantism, and rceive to
boot an equal aminint fromt the governiîent. 'Tie present sr sten is had
enîouigh, mt more of it vouîld siiply be intolerabie. Thlen for coleis hlttle
as Vet has been slid bv the Romiai Clergy, but tplietly they have beeni waitiig,
and buiiding colleges. Ottava, King-ton, Toronto, Wind-,or, and perliaps
iuelhli, are ail expecting governnent aid, wien sects are recogni-.ed. Ilere is

tie prospect of tive faynooths, wihere Den<and Liguori are taigit, and Ultra-
miontanmisî foterei, and those who propagate these principles aie to be paid
by governnent fron Protestant taxes.

2. There i, the Anglican Ciircli. 1'tarishl schools are already built in iany
places, thnoroughly sectarian, with perayer-book antid collects. We have no fauit
to thiese so long as thev are supported by volutitary effort ; buit Nfr. J. Il. Cai-
crot and others are demanding for threi the same prilege whici Roian
Cathoie's have, viz , tire taxes leied on persons belonging to tire Church of
England, and an equai aioint froin goverirnient ; and this to teach undiluited
Anglicanismi. Ifthis be granted, Presby terians, Wesleyans, Congregationalists,
Baprtists, will mîake a like dieriiandii, our common schools w iil be ail but emptied,
anti inalle to compete with sectarian schools in iinmbers or respectability, if
they continue to exit at all, they iurst betomlle paltry institutions, ulnable to
enploy an elliicent teacher.

Trintity ('olhege bas rot yet taken part in the spoliation schcne. The Bishop
of Toronto lias in olliectioni to takc mnoiey f. r it front governent, destit the
understanding ihen the charter wvas give-n, that it was to be endowed from
prirate s"re( altone, but it iiust bU ritit condtitions. Neitier lie nior
Trinitv will ie iotini to abate me iota fiin its ptreetnt exclusive Eptiscoptaliain
chraracter, or to meet other institutions on commion ground.

3. ienl comres the Wesleyan Conference. We do not believe that tie

people generally sympiathise in the agitation ; thcy are led they knov not
viitlrer. T'lhe aalt of the Wesleyan has iot yet been directed against our
schools, îe College is the olject of their earnest attack. The petition of the
Conference, if granted, wrould reduce the professorial staff of niiiversity Col-


